
Teacher/Practitioner 
name

Grade level(s) 
(mark all that 
apply)

If you are not an 
elementary teacher in 
a self-contained 
classroom, what 
subject(s) do you 
teach or what is your 
area of responsibility?

How can students and 
families communicate 
with you during your 
virtual office hours? 
Please list all methods 
that you will be actively 
using during your office 
hours (phone, email, 
Google Classroom, 
Google Voice, Remind, 
Class Dojo, Zoom, etc.). 
You must provide at 
least one method.

If you selected "Email" 
above, please enter 
your sanjuan.edu 
email address. 
Otherwise, type N/A.

If you selected 
"Phone" or "Google 
Voice" above, please 
enter the phone 
number at which 
students/families can 
reach you during office 
hours. Note that 
Google Voice numbers 
can only be set up 
using a private Gmail 
address. Otherwise, 
please type N/A.

If you selected 
"Remind" above, 
please go to the 
Remind desktop site, 
open your class(es) 
and provide the share 
link(s) for your class(es) 
below. If you have 
multiple classes using 
Remind, please also 
include the 
name/period of each 
class. If you did not 
select "Remind," please 
type N/A.

If you selected "Zoom" above, 
please put the full link to your 
Zoom room. Otherwise type N/A. Additional notes for families and students

Amanda Howle 3rd
google classroom, class 
dojo, google voice

amanda.
howle@sanjuan.edu 916-476-2969

Amber Tretheway

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade Email

amber.
tretheway@sanjuan.
edu N/A N/A N/A

Angelica Anaya

TK, 
Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade

providing resources to 
students/ families, 
class push-ins, 
individual student 
support, small groups, 
etc

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email

angelica.
anaya@sanjuan.edu 916.979.8698 N/A N/A

I will be available M-F 8:30-10:30 and 12:30-2:30, 
please do not hesitate to reach out.

Angela Bonner 3rd Grade
Class Dojo, google 
classroom

angela.
bonner@sanjuan.edu

Bonnie English

6th grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade ELD

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email, Google 
Classroom

Bonnie.
English@sanjuan.edu 916-458-4576 NA NA Please continue to check Google Classroom

Caitlin Stroup 6th grade n/a

Email, Google 
Classroom, Remind, 
text message

caitlin.
stroup@sanjuan.edu 916-202-0165 @k9b34d n/a

I have posted a resource page on Google Classroom 
(Homeroom), with links to many useful sites for 
students to explore enrichment and review activities. If 
your student has any questions on how to access 
these sites, please contact me right away.

Charley Armenta- 
Serrao Kindergarten Class Dojo N/A N/A N/A N/A

Christopher Shirey

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade, 9-12 Counseling

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice

christopher.
shirey@sanjuan.edu (916)538-9985 N/A N/A

Claudia Wilson

1st grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade ELD

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Google 
Classroom

claudia.
wilson@sanjuan.edu 530-906-4565 N/A N/A

Please, please, please contact me if you have any 
questions or concerns. I will try to help you! I hope you 
are all staying safe and healthy.

Crista Young Kindergarten Email
crista.
young@sanjuan.edu NA NA NA

Dr. Demetrios 
Spyridakis

7th grade, 8th 
grade

English/History/Project 
Based Learning

Email, Google 
Classroom

demetrios.
spyridakis@sanjuan.
edu N/A N/A N/A
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Eric Roesser

1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade Physical Education

Email, Google 
Classroom

Eric.
roesser@sanjuan.edu N/A N/A N/A

Gorica Jankovic

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade Behavior support

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice

gorica.
jankovic@sanjuan.
edu 916-549-9865 Na Na

Haley Grimm 4th grade N/A

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email, Google 
Classroom

haley.
grimm@sanjuan.edu (707) 601-1838 N/A N/A

Hi families! I am so sad to not be able to see you every 
day! Thankfully, we will still be able to communicate 
through e-mail, google classroom, or text/phone. I am 
putting a link to our San Juan resources site on 
Google Classroom which will give you links to many 
different resources at every grade level and subject. I 
will be updating Google Classroom regularly with 
optional activities such as writing prompts and 
interractive Journals. Keep in mind any APTT games 
or activities, reading, journaling, math facts, etc. are all 
great ways to keep our brains active at this time. 
Please don't hesitate to reach out with any questions. 
Can't wait to see you all when we return!

Heather Kohler 1st grade
Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Class Dojo

heather.
kohler@sanjuan.edu 650-804-2847 N/A N/A

HEATHER 
TEMPLETON 3rd grade N/A

Email, Google 
Classroom

heather.
templeton@sanjuan.
edu N/A N/A N/A

I will use the language line to contact newcomer 
families that don't have email.

Heidi Jones 2nd grade
NA (2nd Grade 
Teacher)

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email, Google 
Classroom, Remind

heidi.jones@sanjuan.
edu 9165420509

https://www.remind.
com/join/g9ef22 NA

Please continue to log into portal to access all 
materials and updates through Google Classroom. If 
your student forgets their username and password, 
please contact me via Remind, Google Voice, or 
Email.

Jeannette Crockwell, 
Speech & Language

ECE/Infant 
Toddler, 
Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade Speech and Language

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email

Jeannette.
crockwell@sanjuan.
edu 916-238-5245 N/A N/A

https://www.remind.com/join/g9ef22
https://www.remind.com/join/g9ef22
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(Mr. Parr) Jimmie 
Rosswell Parr Jr

TK, 
Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade, 9-12 Music Specialist

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Google 
Classroom jparr@sanjuan.edu 9162025224 N/A N/A Music Specialist Richardson / Starr King

John Kwiatkowski

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade

Title I Instructional 
Coach

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Google 
Classroom

john.
kwiatkowski@sanjuan.
edu 916-382-2056 N/A N/A

Feel free to reach out with any questions, or if you are 
having difficulty with using an online tool.

Joseph McCurley 7th Grade English and History
google classroom, 
email, google voice, 

joseph.
mcCurley@sanjuan.
edu 916-538-1651

Julian David PE, 1st-7th PE 
google classroom, 
email,, 

julian.david@sanjuan.
edu

Kaitlyn Scott 6th grade N/A

Email, Google 
Classroom, Remind, 
Text Message

kaitlyn.scott@sanjuan.
edu 9165333193 @k8h7dgh N/A

I have posted a resource page on Google Classroom 
(Homeroom) with links to many useful sites for 
students to explore enrichment and review activities. If 
your student has any questions on how to access 
these sites, please contact me right away.

Karen Tobey

5th grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade School Counselor

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice Ktobey@sanjuan.edu 916-546-1257 N/A N/A Keep calm and carry on

Kate Elliott Kindergarten Elem
Email, Google 
Classroom

kate.elliott@sanjuan.
edu N-A N/A N/A

Hello families, please check your email regarding 
google classroom. Many resources have been posted 
with links to helpful websites.

Katherine Allgood

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade Counselor

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email

katherine.
allgood@sanjuan.edu 916-467-4374 na na Thinking of our students and families during this time.
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Kayla Chambers 5th grade n/a

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email, Google 
Classroom

kayla.
chambers@sanjuan.
edu 916-934-2056 n/a n/a

Hi families! I am so sad that I will not get to see you 
everyday. We will still be able to stay in touch through 
Google Classroom, which will have links, resources, 
and announcements. I will also be posting the link to 
the SJUSD website that has online resources to 
continue your learning at home. I will be sending out 
parent invitations for Google Classroom so that 
everyone has access to these resources. Remember 
to use our online materials that can be accessed 
through portal like iReady and Lexia.

Please don't hesitate to contact me with any questions 
or help you might need. I'll be checking any Interactive 
Journals you share with me too! I look forward to 
hearing from you and can't wait till we meet together 
again!

Keenan Prince Kindergarten Class Dojo
keenan.
prnce@sanjuan.edu

Kerri Umfress

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade

Special Education- 
Orthopedic 
Impairment

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice

kumfress@sanjuan.
edu 1 (707) 714-0180 N/A N/A

I am currently coming up with a list of online academic 
resources to share.

Kim Chambers 3-5 SDC

Kim Hudgens
7th grade, 8th 
grade

I teach 8th grade ELA 
and 8th grade US 
History and a 7/8th 
history elective.

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Google 
Classroom

kimberly.
hudgens@sanjuan.
edu (916) 597-0910 N/A N/A

Kyle Ferreira van Leer
7th grade, 8th 
grade Mathematics

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email, Google 
Classroom

kyle.
ferreiravanleer@sanju
an.edu 617-942-0406 N/A N/A

Families can feel free to contact me with any questions 
or concerns. If outside of office hours, I will respond as 
soon as possible.

Lester Bravo

5th grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade Resource Specialist

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email lbravo@sanjuan.edu 1 (916) 500-4417 N/A N/A

Lindsay Glover 1st grade 1st Grade
Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Class Dojo

Lindsay.
glover@sanjuan.edu 916599-6755 N/A N/A

Maggie Wanner 6th grade N/A

Email, Google 
Classroom, Remind, 
Text Message

Maggie.
wanner@sanjuan.edu (916) 838 - 3763 @22a8e4 N/A

I have posted a resource page on Google Classroom 
Homeroom with links to many useful sites for students 
to explore enrichment and review activities. If your 
student has any question on how to access these sites 
please contact me right away.

Martine Cermak-
Choices Charter (I 
checked Starr King)

6th grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade, 9-12

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Zoom, Parent 
Square

mcermak@sanjuan.
edu

916-849-4267 or 916-
979-8410 N/A https://zoom.us/j/8831160179

https://zoom.us/j/8831160179
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Mary Rose 4th grade N/a

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email, Google 
Classroom

mary.rose@sanjuan.
edu 916-860-7162 N/a N/a

Hi Families! I am so sad to not be able to see you 
everyday. We will still be able to communicate through 
Google Classroom, by email, or by phone. I'm putting 
a link to the San Juan resources site on Google 
Classroom which will give you access and links to 
many fun activities that will help your brain keep 
growing during this time if you choose to partake. I'll 
be posting regularly on Google Classroom and 
checking in daily. Please keep in mind that any APTT 
games or activities, reading, journaling, math facts, 
etc. are all great ways to keep our brains active at this 
time. Please feel free to reach out. If you're not 
receiving updates from Google Classroom please 
email me with an updated email address. Look forward 
to hearing from you and can't wait to see you all when 
we return.

Maureen Keene

1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade Art Specialist

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Website www.
mrskeenesartroom.
weebly.com

maureen.
keene@sanjuan.edu 916-534-8492 N/A N/A

My website www.mrskeenesartroom.weebly.com has 
enrichment learning ideas and contact info.

Mayrena Reid 1st grade Email
mayrena.
reid@sanjuan.edu N/A N/A N/A

Molly York 4th grade n/a

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email, Google 
Classroom

molly.york@sanjuan.
edu 9169525512 N/A N/A

Hi Families! I am so sad not to see your student each 
day....thankfully we will still be able to communicate 
through our Google Classroom. I am putting a link to 
our San Juan Resources page on Google classroom, 
which will give you links to many different resources at 
every grade level and subject area. 
I will also be updating on our Google Classroom page 
regularly with writing prompts and checking interactive 
journals. 
Keep in mind, any APTT games or activities, reading, 
journaling, math facts, etc. are all great ways to keep 
our brains active even when we aren't in school!
If you are not getting notifications from Google 
Classroom, please send me an updated family email 
that I can contact you with. 
Please don't hesitate to call, text, or email me....I look 
forward to hearing from you!!

Mr. Smith-RSP

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade

Resource Specialist 
(RSP) SP. Ed. Email, Remind

david.smith@sanjuan.
edu N/A

http://rmd.me/b?
rid=143863542 N/A

See your classroom teacher's links for enrichment 
resources/activities. Please email for student specific 
questions/concerns. Thank you! Stay Healthy!

Mrs. Catherine Kite 
Arba

5th grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade Counselor

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email

catherine.
kitearba@sanjuan.edu 916-426-8580 N/A N/A

Please email or leave a voicemail with a brief message 
about your needs or concerns and your preferred 
method of contact. We will get back to you as soon as 
we can.

Paulette Johnston 5th Grade Teacher
google classroom, class 
dojo, phone, email

pjohnston@sanjuan.
edu 916-202-2724

http://rmd.me/b?rid=143863542
http://rmd.me/b?rid=143863542
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Roxanne Stellmacher

1st grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade

Academic Intervention 
Specialist 
(1st/3rd/4th/5th/6th/7th
/8th) ELA and Math Email

roxanne.
stellmacher@sanjuan.
edu N/A N/A N/A

Please email me for instructions on how to continue 
additional literacy and math interventions for your 
student(s). I will send you explicit instructions for what 
to access and how to do so. If you are having difficulty, 
please email me your phone number and I will be 
happy to call you and walk you through it. 
We'll get through this together!
My best, 
Mrs. Stellmacher

Ruben Lizarraga

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade School social worker

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice

ruben.
lizarraga@sanjuan.
edu 916-281-9793 N/A N/A

Sarah Stark

3rd grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade Intervention Teacher Email

sarah.stark@sanjuan.
edu N/A N/A N/A

Scott Jones

TK, 
Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 3rd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade, 9-12

Adapted Physical 
Education Specialist Email scjones@sanjuan.edu N/A N/A N/A

Serina Tang

1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade

ELD/Newcomer 
Support

Email, Google 
Classroom

serina.tang@sanjuan.
edu N/A N/A N/A

Sheila Bane
7th grade, 8th 
grade science

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Google 
Classroom

sheila.bane@sanjuan.
edu 916-672-8176

Starlight Murray

Kindergarten, 
1st grade, 2nd 
grade, 4th 
grade, 5th 
grade, 6th 
grade, 7th 
grade, 8th 
grade, 9-12 SPF Peer Facilitator

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email, Text at my 
phone number smurray@sanjuan.edu 916-204-7171 N/A N/A

I am a Peer Facilitator with the SPG program for our 
district. I work directly with practitioners but not with 
students and families.
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Stephanie Bill 2nd grade

Email, Phone or Google 
Voice, Remind, Google 
Classroom

stephanie.
bill@sanjuan.edu 9169057967

Mrs. Bill - 2nd Grade 
(2019-2020)
@mrsbill2 n/a

Student portal web address and passwords were 
distributed on Friday to students, along with their 
journals, Math notebooks, reading materials (all have 
these hard copies at home if they attended school on 
3/3/20). Additional resources (optional) were made 
available as review and enrichment through Remind 
as well as Google Classroom. Families were also 
alerted to Meals at school sites. Families will continue 
to be reminded of resources as we learn of more. I'll 
continuously contact families, each day, until all 
families are connected through Remind.

Sydney Chanu 2nd grade NA

Phone or Google Voice, 
Email, Google 
Classroom, Remind

sydney.
chanu@sanjuan.edu (916)241-3975

https://www.remind.
com/join/chanu2 NA

Please continue to log into portal to access all 
materials and updates through Google Classroom.

Tara Minow 1st grade All subjects Email, Class Dojo
tara.minow@sanjuan.
edu NA NA NA

https://www.remind.com/join/chanu2
https://www.remind.com/join/chanu2


Teacher/Practitioner 
name

Grade level(s) 
(mark all that 
apply)

If you are not an 
elementary teacher in 
a self-contained 
classroom, what 
subject(s) do you 
teach or what is your 
area of responsibility?

How can students and 
families communicate 
with you during your 
virtual office hours? 
Please list all methods 
that you will be actively 
using during your office 
hours (phone, email, 
Google Classroom, 
Google Voice, Remind, 
Class Dojo, Zoom, etc.). 
You must provide at 
least one method.

If you selected "Email" 
above, please enter 
your sanjuan.edu 
email address. 
Otherwise, type N/A.

If you selected 
"Phone" or "Google 
Voice" above, please 
enter the phone 
number at which 
students/families can 
reach you during office 
hours. Note that 
Google Voice numbers 
can only be set up 
using a private Gmail 
address. Otherwise, 
please type N/A.

If you selected 
"Remind" above, 
please go to the 
Remind desktop site, 
open your class(es) 
and provide the share 
link(s) for your class(es) 
below. If you have 
multiple classes using 
Remind, please also 
include the 
name/period of each 
class. If you did not 
select "Remind," please 
type N/A.

If you selected "Zoom" above, 
please put the full link to your 
Zoom room. Otherwise type N/A. Additional notes for families and students


